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1$ i fl au old story that au American in
En gland'IQ afraid to get oat of bed in
the morning lpst .he should stopoff thelittle inland and fall into tho eon; but if
the, encroachments of tho nea aro poistopped by means'of a waU or somethingof tho kind, the old 'story Will one dayturu out to be .no story, but melancholyfact, p. Strickland Constable writes to
tho Times to complain that Aubern Vil¬
lage, the property of his father, 8ir
George Oholmley, is now 100 or 200
yards oat at eea, nothing having been
preserved from.it bat ono of the village
church bells.' If tho Boa carries off peo¬ple's property in that fashion, it is no
wonder that Mr. Disraeli desoribes it as
the "melancholy ocean.'1

A self-inflating life-preserver bas been
devised id'Belgium, consisting of a belt
containing carbonate of soda and tartaric
acid, so arranged that wben the wearer
falle overboard, tba two substances are
mixed and evolve sufficient gas to float
him. The idea is unid to have been sug-gested by a shipwrecked upotbecary,whose life was saved by the circumstance
of his having a. box of Seidlitz powdersin his pocket.

Carl Schurz said in his Bpeeoh at
Nashville: "I cannot be a candidate for
the Presidency, owing to a benignant
provision of the Constitution, which de¬
clares foreign-born citizens ineligible-a
high constitutional privilege, I mightcall it, for it exempts ns from that most
malignant of all moral diseases-a disease
almost sure to kill whomsoever it at¬
tacks-the Presidential fever."

T. B.CLARKSON,
tï ION «T. ll ¡it. AGENT,

Factor and Commission Merchant.
. .\Qffloa at Dr. LJeinilsh's Drug Store,
Opt 1 COLUMBIA, 8. 0._Imo
A. B. MULLIGAN.
COTTON FACTOR.

CIÍAULE8TON, B. C.

itv v \ \\ I WILL, when placed in fonds, purB*Mj*yaohM"ë and forward all binda of Mer?HBBobaodize. Machinery, Agricultural tmplómente, Fertilizers, Ac._Oct G [|i
CD. HELTON. W, A. ULA RH

Law Firm.
HELTON & GLARK.

THE Law Firm of Carroll Melton A Jan no
having- been dissolved, I.have assooiatewith me, in the practice of Law, W. A

Clark, Eaq- The business will hereafter b
. conduotod in tbs firm name of Melton <Clark. 0. D. MELTON.

Oct 8M ¡vi..: i ?, _Imo
j, r.' oAnno LL. ;y7 : OHABX.ES F. JANNE'

CARROLL & JANNEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,1 COLUMBIA, S. O.- '

MaV Office óver Glass's Jewelry 8tore.
Oct8 ?

_
2oio

~G. fi. HOLMES,
Cotton Factor and Commis. Merchant

ACCOMMODATION WHAEF,CHAHLEHÏON, H. O.
August 10

_
f3mo

" E. A. PRINGLE, 1

Cotton Seller.and Gen. Prodnoe Broke:
Cen'ral Wharf, Charleston.

REFERENCES -Charleston-Bon. C. '.
Lowndes," President Bank of Charlea to

W. B. Hmith, Esq., President Union Bank
Charleston; Bobe rt Adger, Esq., B. C. Pres
loy, Esq, Newberry, 8. C.-Bob't L. MoOaugrin, President National Bank of Newberr
Cheater, B. C.-Messrs. MoAliley A Brawley.Special attention Riven to tho consignme:and cafo of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.
Bept 1" _. r

' f4m
THE CAROLINA HOUSE

ca IS once more open to the public, und' mntho superintendence of Mr", lt. BABB
Voa The reputation of tho honsu will he ke
op._..i¡ ¡ v Angnet 31

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
SOBA Wafers, Pio-Nics,

j Fancy Bu1.tor, Lemon, '

Wine, pearle, Oyster, Farina,Milk, Lemon, Ginger, Variety,Cream Wafers, Jumóles,
Corn Hill Biscuit, Lomon Snaps.In small boxes foe families. ?

Sept 20, ;_EDWARD HOPE.
'. NewMaokerel.

JUST; received, a full supply of new Boat
MACKEREL, Nos.il', 2 »nd 3, in barre

? half barrels, j quarter barrels and kits, 1family uso1, for sale ow bySept 26 ? ' JOHN AGNEW & SON

jButter.
4TUBS Virginia Valley BUTTER,6 tuba Mountain Buttur.
3 tubs flne Goshen Butter.
All nioe and fresh and for salo LOW.
Oct1_LÖRICK A LOWRANCE
Another Supply of New Books.

FOUR YEABS AT YALE, by a Graduate
' 1869. , i

King Arthur. A Poem-hy Lord Lytton,Travels of a Doctor of Physio.Stories from-Old Etigliéh Poetry-by Ab!Sago Richardson.
Piotures of' Travel-by Hans ChristiAndersen. ni
Buskins' Letters to the' Workmen.
Origin of Lowest Organisms-by BaatiaiGideon's Bock-by Katherine Saunders.Episodes iii an Obscure Life.
Onida's last novel, Folle Farine.Downing's Soleoted Fruits for tho Marand Garden. :- ?» "

Also, a largo aneortmoot, of LATE NOVE'jost recoived and for sale by /
.. Ootl_BHYAN A MOOABTEH

Universal Lifo Inîurahce Compan
WE are doairou« of securing ibo serviof a half dozen» active CanvassAgents in South Carolina for tho UniveiLife insurance Company, of New York, v,whom liberal terms will be made. We deialso responsible Looa! Agenta for each tcin tho Stato. fr; Wt GABY,

M. 0. BUTLER,State Superintendents of Agencie.COLUMBIA, S¿ G., September 8,1871.Sept 9_[_
. The Southern and Atl antio

TELEGRAPH Ci
Now Open for Baslnesa.

OFFJOE, 00LÛMBIÂ BOTEL,
8eptU______

For Sale.
IfifaA Aññ FEBT LUMBER. 1AJvW%UUU tie» can bo suppliereasonable r>i»«a by applying to
Sept fl JOHN E. GYLES, at Hope's stör
Yon may aeonre a valuable prize by ]«haning a ticket in tho Columbia Co-oplive Building Ao80oiat!:n.

SjpooiôLl. Notices.
~AN~ANCHOR TO WINDWAR Í».-It ia
good seamanship, when thoro iu reason to
oxpoot heavy weather, to drop an anchor to
windward.
Wo are in the midst of tho season of chills

and fever. Tho sure preventivo of this dis¬
tressing malady is HÓSTETTER'8STOMACH
BITTERS. A courue of that wholesome- vege¬
table tonio will render an attack impossible.
Take tho hint, and drop an anchor lo wind¬
ward.
Weak d'.omacbe aro most liable to bo disor¬

dered lato in tho autumn, when tho changesof temp, ruiure aro marked and frequentHosietter'B Ritters fortifies tho stomach
against tho effects of thcuo variations. Let
dyspeptics mako a note of tho fact, and dropan anchor to windtoard.
Thu livor is moro sensitivo when tho woa

ther ie continually alternating hst ween tho
warmth of summer and the cold of winterthan at any other period of the year.' This is
peculiarly tho season of such alternations
Lot 'ho bilious remember that Hostotter's
Stoma« h Bitters is essentially an anti-bilious
medicine, add drop an anchor to windward
The wisest plan is to forestall evil. Tho

next .best thing ia to arrest it. For disorders
ot thu stomach, irregularities of the bowels,and all periodical fevers, tako. aa soon as tho
complaint develops itself, Hoslotter's sto¬
mach Bittere. Oct 13 13
TUB CAUSE AND CUHE Ok? CON¬

SUMPTION.-The primary caneo of Con¬
sumption is derangement of tho digestive or¬
gans. This derangement products dificieut
nutrition and assimilation. By assimilation
I mean that process bywhich tho nutriment of
the food ia converted into blood, and tbenco
into tho solids of the body, Parsons with
digestion thus impaired, having tho slight¬
est pro-disposition to pulmonary disease,-or if they take cold, will be very liable to bavo
Consumption of tue Lungs in some of its
forms; and I hold that it will bo impossibleto cure any caso of Consumption without first
restoring a good digestion and healthy assimi¬
lation. Tho very first tbing to be dono is tocleanse tho stomach and bowels from all dis¬
eased mucus and slime, which ie doggingthese organa BO that tboy cannot performtheir functions, and then rouseopand restorethe liver to a ho althy action. For thin pur-
Sose the snrest and best remedy is Bchenck's[andrake Pills. These Pills clean the sto¬mach and bowels of all tho dead and morbid
elimo that is causing disease and decay in thewhole system. They will clear ont tho liverof all diseased bile that has accumulated.there, and rouse it up to a new and healthyaction, by which natural and healthy bile issecreted.
The stomach, bowels and liver are |thiisoleanaed by tho use of Sohenok'a MandrakePills; but there remains in tho stomach an

excess of acid, tho organ is torpid and theapetito poor, lu tho bowels tholactoals areweak, and requiring strength and support. Itiain a condition like this that Kclienck's 'Sea¬weed Tonic proves to bo tho mest valuableremedy ever discovered, lt is alkaline, andits usu will neutralize all excess cf »cid, mak¬ing tho stomach sweet and fresh; it will give-permanent tone to this important organ, andcreate a good, hearty appetite, and prepare.the system for tho first process of a good di-ttbsiion, and ultimately mako good, healthy,1 ving blood. Altor this preparatory treat¬
ment, what remains to euro mest cases otC msum pt ion is the free and persevering use
of M'.heneti's Pulmunio Syrup. The Pu Inion ieSyrup nourishes tho system, purifies tin bloodand is readily absorbed iuto tho circulation,and thence distributed to tho diseased lunga.There it ripona all morbid matters, whetherin thu form of abscesses or tubercles, andthen assists Katin e to expel all tho diseased
matter, in tho form of tree expectoration,when once it ripens. It ia then, try the greathealing and purifying properties of Bchenck'sPulmonic Syrup, that all ulcers nnd cavitiesaro healed up sound, and my patient is cured*Thu essential thing to bo done in curing(Lu, Hump mn ia to get up a good appetite anti
a good digestion, so that fire body will growin flesh .iud get strong. If a person baa dis¬eased lungs-a cavity or abscess there-thecavity cannot hoal, the matter cannot ripon,so long as the system is below par. What is
necessary to- eure is a new order ef things-agood appetite, a good nutrition, the body to
grow in ll os h and get fat: then Naturu iselpsd, the cavities will beal, tho maller willripen and bo thrown off in largo quantities,! and tho person regain health and strength.This is the true and only plan to cure Con¬sumption, and if a person ia very had, if thclungs aro not entirely destroj eil, or even il
one lung is entirely gone, if ibero is enoughvitality leit in the oilier to heal up, there ishopo.
I have seen many person* cured with onlyone Bound lung, live and enjoy life to a goodold ago. This ia what Schuuck's Medicineswill do to cure Consumption. They will cleanout the stomach, sweeten and strengthen it,got up A good digestion, and give nature titoassistance she nooda tn clear the system of allthe disoaso that is in tho lungs, whatever thuform may be.
It is important that while using Sohonck'aMedicines, caro should be exirch-ed not tntako cold; keep in-d.oors in cold and dampweather; avoid night air, and take out-door

exercise on I v in a genial aud.warm sun-shine.I whh it distinctly understood that when I
recommend a patient to, bu careful in regardto taking cold» while using mr medicines, I do
so 1er a apecial reason. A man who luis butpartially reaovcred front tho effects ol a hadcold is far moro liable to a relapse, than one
who has boen entirely cured; and his precise¬ly thu same in regard to Consumption. 8->long aa tho lungs »re, not perfectly healed.inst so long is thoro Imminont danger of a full
eiurn of the disease. Heneo it in that I so
strenuously caution pulmonary patientaagainst exposing themselves to au almpnpberethat ia not gonial and pleasant. ConfirmedQonuumptiveu' lunga aro a ma.es of sores,which tho least obatigo of atmosphere will in¬flamo, rho grand secret of my »ueoees with
my medtoines consista In my ability to subdueinflammation inatoad of provoking it, ns manyof the faculty do. An inflamed lung cannot,with safety to tho patient, bo noosed to thebiting blasts of winter or tho chilling winds bfspring or autumn. It should be carefullyshielded from all irritating Influences. Theutmost caution should be observed in thisparticular, as without it a cure, under almost
any circumstances, is an impossibility.Thu person should be kept ou a wholesomeand nutritious diet, and all thomodlcines con¬tinued until tho body hts rostered to it thunatural quantity of flesh and stn ngth.1 was mvself cured by this treatment of tho
worst kind of Consumption; and have lived to
get fat and hearty these many voir», with onefong mostly gone. I have cured thousands
since, and very many have been cared by tbiu
treatment whom I have never seen.
About tho 1st. of Cot ober I expect to take

possession of ray new building at the North¬east corner of Sixth end Aron streets, whore

I shall bo pleasod to givu advico to all who
may require it.
Full directions accompany all my remedie»,so that a person in any part of tho world eaubo readily cured bv a strict observance of tho

samo. J. II. BOUE'NCK. Mi D., Philadelphia.For eale hy druggists and dealers every¬where. JOHN F. HENRY, 8 Collego Placo,New York, wholesale agent, Nov ll),fy
Vinum Cibi Et Ferri.

Extract of Beef, Iron and Wine.
A NEW MEDICINE

FOR Enfeebled Digestion, Loss or Appe¬tite, Tone and Vigor, ImpoverishedBlond. Nervous Debility. Especially adaptedto weak stomachs.
As a nutrient tonic and mi d stimntant thin

combination bas proved especially efficaciousin many cases of enfeebled digesiion, loss of
tone und vigor, impoverished blood, and inthe many ailments conséquent upon generaldebility. It is prepared with great caro fromselected beef, one-third of wiiich huR beenpartially roasted to develop tho osmazomo;!thus rendering it moro grateful to thu tasteand lees apt to occasion disgust from con¬tinued nse. For sale bv

EDWARD H. HDINITSH,Aug 29 X_Chemist and Druggist.
CLOTHING HOUSE

OF I
CHILDS & WILEY

ABE daily receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered in thismarket. No enstom-mado can surpass, andbut few can equal them, in stylo, and finish,and price.
HATS.

Wo soil the beet, at lower rates than thosewho don*t buy from the manufacturers direct.
SHIRTS.

We keep tho Star and Truo Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for half dozen
or more, and warrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAK in all variotics.

RUBBER CLOTHING.GLOVES -Loather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Bat andSeal. Bargains to bo had in GLOVES.NECK WEAR-all stylos. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some that won't coin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for allthese._Sept 26

GOODMAN'S
{Clothing Bazaar.

9 Grand Opening

Fa.ll and Winter

CLOTOIXfl, HATS

Furnishing Goods.
,ÜMBBÁOÍNG all tho
jJUJ novell ie« of theI season. We desiro to
call the attention of the
public to our LARGE
STOCK, whiohfor quan¬tity. style and variety,cannot be surpassed in
the city-every article
being ot custom mako
and especially adaptedto this climato. Wo in¬
tend to keep up with
the times id catering to
the tastes of our cus¬
tomers, ,and shall, as
heretofore, apply our¬
selves strictly to tho old
adage, "Quick sales andsmall profits." Try us before purchasingelsewhere. GOODMAN A. SON,Sept2tt_" Main street. '

THE RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

R. & W. C. SHEFFIELD
garafc, HAVE JUST RECEIVED9g0ga tlio largest and choicest stnek y*'JBWÊ of READY-MADE OLOTH- IM^SS^.INO, HATS and FURNISH-^^.ING GO «D8, that'they have everoffered to thu pnblio, and embracing everyai/.o made. As we intend to do a larger tradethan wo havo heretofore done, wo »ill he i il'Obied to sell at s SMALLER PROFIT than

wo have heretofore dene,
Oar Frcuch styles of

CASSIMERES AND VJÏSTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to .bo tho choicestselection of Goodu ever seen ni this market.Our stylo of BEfTING UP GARMENTS willho superior to anything we havo heretoforeattempted.
Our stock of SHIRTS. SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to bo seen to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-we have all the latest styles.We are still making to order those porfect-fitting SHIRTS,

E. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.
ay Country merchants supplied as cheapap any boneo Son th of New Ynik Sept 10
STENHOUSE, MÄÖÄULÄY"& CO.,Grocers and Commission Merchants,CHARLOTTE. N. 0.
SOLICIT orders for COTTON, Corn. Flonr,Bacon, Lard, A*c , and Family Groceriesgenerally Orders filled carefully and prompt¬ly_Feb 7 tyr

Barley I Barley !
PLANTERS can havo SEED BARLEY at$1 25 per bushul. Terms cash.
Sept 22 JOHN 0. SEEGERS.

Fail and Winter Goods.
?vAfl THE undersigned bega leave to InformK% bis cuatomera, mid tho public general-if.a iv, that bo bas j un t returned from NowYork with the most choice «élection of gooda
over brought to thia market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, French and English Ca si-
muron, Vostiugs, Ac, of tho mufi modern
patterns.

A lao.A largo RPBortraent ol' GENTS' FURNISH-INO GOODS.
Hy paying olouo attention tn businosp, he

rxpecta to ruceiyu a eharo of tho pubiic pa¬tronage. C. D. EBERHARD...
Seuj20_
NEW GOODS!

. HAVING just returned rom New York,TM where I made my pu chases I an» prü¬ft* pared to show ono uf the MOST CHOICE-JULand SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen's wear ever offered in this mar¬
ne t. My stock ombra es French, English sudScotch CasHiroen s, Cloths and Vestings, and
a foll supply of Gents' Furnishing Goods ec-nerally. 1 havo also a very largo stock of thocelebrated "Star Shirts." Aebaroof patron¬age is leapootfully s. hcitcd.
S_ptl7_ J. F. EISENMANN.
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AFEW reasons why they should have the
preference over all others:

1. Wheeler & Wilson's Sewing Machino ÍBmuch simpler than any of the others; re¬quiring less than half the amount of ma-chinery.
2. As the result of thin simplicity, this ma¬chine ÍB much leas liable than the others to

get out of repair.
S. Another result of this simplicity ia

greater durability.4. Another result ia lose friction, and, con¬sequently, greater eaae and rapidity of mo¬tion, with lesB noiao.
5. And greatest of all, that it naos no Shut-tlo, and make» the lock stitch.
It ia the cheapest to buy tho beet. Bny themachine that nao justly, fairly and honora¬bly won a reputation and independenceugainat a strong and bitter compel itinn. For

moro than twenty years hau tho Wheeler AWilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now stands the uniivalled Sewing Machine oftho enlightened civilized world. Buy the ma¬chine that has been thoa teated and proved,and then you aro euro to get tho best. Forsale on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below TIICEKIX
omeo, Columbia, S. G.

T O I^TTTinl ^"V A.X.-..4J. w. a VJ j. , a|;t'UI .A. WUVTE, Gouoral Southern Agent.Juno 21 Gmo

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFOBM my friends and^^^Z publio in general that I have^C_>*C_3<>Juat received au entire new

* ?stock of Double and Single Bar¬rel OÜN3, REPEATERS, Flaeks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.
ALBO.REPAIRING done at short notice.

__Oot8_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.
Thornwell's Collected Writings,

THEOLOGICAL and Ethical, 2 volumes,embellished with Dr. Thornwell's por¬trait, t i per volume.
Memories of Pal mon. By MacDnff t2.The Conservative Reformation and its The.ology. By Rev. Charles P. Krowth, D. D. iiiTho Unseen World. By Rev. Dr. Stoik. ll.

MC\Y NOVELS,
Her Lord and Master By Florence MaryattWon, not Wooed. By the author of Bred intho Bone, ic 5u cents.
Terrible Temptation. By Charles Reade.Uniiorm edition of Oracn* Aguilpr's Works,such as Mother's Recompense, Vale of Cedars,i?c, at $1 per volume.
Tho shove books aont to any address, postpaid, on receipt of price

jVug 1 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN, Booksellers.
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture Ware-room
Afain Street, near Plain.

_f\^y^\s*p\ NOW on hand and d.úly ro-^aTAt^ xZjo-dving from tho mauufac-
jr mxt '?tüWBÜ rn ri r II nf New York, Boston,?¿U^3y Cincinnati and Louisville, theJg largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber aud Diu-ing-Room Suits; 200 Beds)eada of different
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING donn atshortest notice and in the bust manner.Terms ensh and O.^ods cheap. Pel 30

The Dexter Stahles.
THE undersigned have rt-JBLWjl moved Un ii Stables lo I he new(Kf^lf^-^ building, im n^edlii I ely South ol*M7tfajv^^#^Iáón'ey>ii Hall, anil, with a newWT^Z^ Tatnell "of CARRIAGES, BUG.Glh.S Him linoHORSES, aiu pjeparedto an¬

swer all culls that may h« made upon them.Horses bought and sold on commission.
Person« in want of good stock, aro invited to
give, ns a call. Liberal advances made on
stock loft for salo. BOYCE * CO.W. Il, BOYCE.

O. B. PETTIWOTLL. Jan 24

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a full supply of FRESH

O ltACKERS and BISCUITS, consisting of
SODA,

Sugar.
Nie-Nae,

Corn Hill,
Jumbles,

Ginger Snapps,Cream,
Lemon,

Egg and Arrow Boot,
Milk.

Butter,
Lunch Crackers, 4c.For salo low at whnleeale and retail hySept27_JOHN AGNEW A SON._

8eegera' Beer is Pare.
IT don't contain Cococulus Indiens FishBerries to make sleepy or headache.
The only Que Playing Cards at POLLOCK B

The World-Renowned Howe Dewing'Maonines
Are the Oldest Established of Any inthe World.

IN range of work thin Machino cannot be
equalled. Will work'equally well on thick

or thin goods, from ganze to heaviest beaver
cuati,igy, or OTOO leather, without chango ofneedle, tension or thread. Wo will warrantthem to do this. Our fino work ia equal to
any, and our heavy work excels that «rf anyother machino in tho world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho sewing into their families will
lind it a groat saving of time, labor and ex¬
penso to at oiico purchase the best. Persons
who have tried all machines aro unanimous in
declaring this to he the easiest learned of anyin tho market. If you are prejudiced in favor
of any particular machino, at lea il examine
TUE HOWE before you purchase.

ALFKED O. ELY,General Agont for South Carolina.
Office three doors below Or. Heinitsh's DrugStore, Main streut, Columbia, 8. O.
Sept 21_3mo_
"Motte's Viotoria Tonio Bittera."

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

For the cure of Dyspepsia, Aaue and Feccr,Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and all Impurities cf (he Mood.

THESE BITTE HS have now firmly esta¬
blished themselvt B in tho favor of the

oublie and tho mudical profession. Prepared
from purely vegetable ingrediente of acknow¬
ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highlytonio, stimulating and prophylactic qualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cases of General
Debility, Nervous Prostration of the Bys-tom, Ac.
AB an excitant of tho appetite and a whole¬

some aid to tba process of digestion, theywill be found to bo very efficacious, while
their peculiar medical properties render them
of unequaled value to those subject to Chilla
and Fever, Congestion, and other miasmatic
diseases.
These Bitters will be found most wonder¬

fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬
regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, they become a standard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike tho many noxious
stimulants advertised, they brace and fortifythe system without exciting undno cerebral
action. They are without doubt the best to¬
nic and constitntional renovator ever offered
to the public. MOTTE A TARRANT,Manufacturers and Bole Proprietors,

Newberry, B. C.
Sold by E. H. HKINITHU, Columbia, 8. C.
Sent 10 _'_ Gmo

Rose's Hotel.
IN view of tho influx of vi¬

sitors to Columbia, occasioned
by the prevalence of thu yel-_How fever in Charleston, the

proprietor ot RUSE'S DOTEL bas concluded
to re-open hie establishment for tho accom¬modation of the public at once, and thereforewithdraws tho proposals he bau here to torc
made for its sale or lease.
Tho Hotol will henceforward be conducted

as a first class house of entertainment, and
special provision will bo made for the comfortand convenience of families.
Carriages and an Omnibus will be fonnd at

every arriving irain. W. E. ROBE.Ancn st 30

Oanned Goods! Canned Goods!
-I pr /-\ CASES fresh CANNED GOODS, just_LOvJ received, consisting in part an fol.
lows:
Peaches,

l'inu Apples,
ream,
Blackberries,
Cherries,
Tomatoes,
Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Corn,
Condensed Milk,
Salmon,
Sardines,
Turkey,

Beer.
Mutton,
Asparagus,Cove and Spiced Oysters, Salmon, Lob¬

sters, etc. For sab- by(let 4 _JOHN AGNEW A. SON."
Imported Ales and Borter.

1 AA CASK9 IMPORTED SCOTCH andJA/V / ENGLISH ALLS.
London and Dublin PORTER and Brimen

LAGER.
N. B.-Those havo no Coculus Indinos or

strychnine in their comporitiou. Parties
preferring such ingredients cun obtain them
pur« at Or. Heinitsh's. Wo would, however,recommend a moderate use of those drugs, aa
tho supply of undertakers in thi* city is
limited._GEO SYMMEBS.

Kinsman @f Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants,
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton and Naval Stores,
Charleston, S. C.

August 31. imo
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!

. .'or Si«lii tn Prlr.-U-Ks!
Hut the Diamond Spectacles will I'rt scrrt lt

MARK

IF von value vonr eyesight use these PER¬FECT LKN8KS. Orouiid from minute
crystal pebbles, molted together, and derivetheir name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will last manv
years without change, and aro warranted su-
porior 'o all ot hore, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION_Nono genuine nolens stampedwith our trado«mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, is sole agent for Columbia, 8.
G , from whom they can only be obtaioed.No peddlers employed. July 20 ||ily

B
Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,E0AU8E it gives strength and improvetheir health. March ll

OLD BANK HILLS anet MUTILATED
ClTRltENVY bought and sold byNov 23 Orno D. PAM RILL. Brnknr._

Seogers' Beer
DON'T contain Strychnine. It ls pure, andwarranted to be PO. March ll
Meals furnished at all hours at POI.LOOKB'.

dlfclZÍ&S! BALDÍOS BANK.

OAROIINA
... nrrn

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Etteived,
INTERESTALLOWEl) AT TUB RATEO/
SEVEN PEU OENT. PER ANN VU.
ON CERT1F10A1ES OF DEPOS11,AND SIX PEU VENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTUS ON ACOO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John Ii. Palmer. I V. T,John P. Tbomae, \ Vice-rresideots.
A. O Brenizor, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Assistant Cashier, i
charge or Branches.

John O. B. Smith, Assistant Caahier.
Directora.

Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas, E. H.
Hcinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomaa E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayee, Newberry.
B. U. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ra ve ucl. Jr., Charleston.

t Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may here deposit their ssv-
mge and draw a liberal rate of interest their,
on. Planters, Professional Men and Tresteer
wishing to draw interest on their tend* un ti
they require them for business or other pur-
posea-. Parents desiring to Bet apart small
«ums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposits can only be with*
ilrawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) withing to layaside funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whore tboy will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the Rame time, be subject to withdrawalwhen
needed._ _Aug 18

VENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLUBILIA, 8. O.

Present Capital, $160,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9500,000.

OFFICKBB.
John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Oasbier.
O. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DIBXOTOBB.
J. Eli Gregg,John B. Palmer, P. W. McMas-

tor, B. D. Benn, of B. D. benn A Bon; G. W.
Bearden, of Copeland A Reardon; B.L. Bryan,of Bryan A MoOarter; W. 0. Bwaffield, of B.4W.0 Bwaffield.

F. W. MoMaster, Solicitor. '.' <.

THI8 Bank ia now open for the transaction ',of a general banking business. '9 .

CKHTIKIOATES OF DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at the rate of seven.(7)
per cent per annum, in kind, will be Issued.
Deposita from Comity Officer» especially so*

lioited; also, from Trustees, Administrator»,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness men, and tho usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Note», Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
ou collaterals. , ,Stocks. Bonds, Gold, Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Cuiréncy purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all the promi¬

nent place» in England, Ireland, Scotland,France^ Germany, Belgium, Heiland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letters t>f (hedit issued,
I ay able in any of the above placeeDrafts on all the promim n. chits in thc
United States bought and sold.
Banking Honse opposite Columbia Hotel ?

Opon from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
Thc Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALäL&H'a CALIFORNIA.

VINEGAR BITTERS,
i-1 Ilundreds of Thousand?

*

iiM Bear testimony to their wonderful1? ??*Ij2Curative Effects. C.? c
'**.? WHAT ARE THEY,? \t%¡si

I? FAWC.Y DRINK,!«}.
Made ofPoor Rum, Whiskey, FrooTSpir-lts, and Rofuae Liquors, Uoctortxi, spiced,
aad awuetciiud to pteoso tint; iain, cu' 1ed **Ton ics''
Appetizers," lUssiorars," Av-, thut lc.iltha

tippler on to drunkenness natl ruin, but ure a tm o
Medicine, made trota tho Native Booti and
Herta of California, freo from nil Alcoholic
Stimulants. Tüuyam t li oGBEATBLOOD
PURIFIER andLIFE OrVING PRIW-
CLPXJH, a perfect Renovator and Invlgorutor
nt the System, carrying oil all pni.«onous matter,nnd restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
Nu person caa takotheso Bitters, aocordinz to
directions, and remain long unwell.
Al 00 will bc given fur an inctirablo eas«, pim,

\ hung tho bones ara not destroyed by mineral
poi ¡.ms or 'other means, and tho vitul organ*
Misted beivond tho point of repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronio Rheu¬

matism, and Gout. Dyspepsia, or Indl-
ííO'ition. Bilious, Remittent, and Inter¬
mittent Fevers. Disensos of tho Blood,
Liver,.Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit.
tors have Leon most sneci-sslul. Such Dis¬
eases are caused Ly Vitiated 731ood, which
is uencrMIr produced by derangement of tho
Digestive Organs.

...Tauf invigorate tho stomach, and sbimulato
tba torpid liver and bowel*, which render thom
of incipialled'eifluacy in clenii»ln« tba bloolof
all impurities, mid Imparting now lifo and vigor
to thc wholasystom.
Dyspopsia or Indigestión. Headache,

l'.iln lt» thc Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of th*trittst, Dizziness, 8our Stomach, Hud Tasto ia.
the Mouth,Ridions Attacks, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Copious Discharge* of Urine, Pain in
tho regions of tho Kidneys, and a hundred other
painful symptoms which aro tba offspring)* of
Dyspepsia, aro cured by theso Bitten.

(ricans« tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon (lid
its imparities bursting through tba akin in Pim-.
plo«, Éruptions, or Bores; cleanse it whon lt tsFoul, and your feelings will tell yon when. Ko*r*
tba blood pure and tho health of the erstem will
follow.
PIN, TATE, and other "WORMS, lurfclnir la

the system ofso many thousands, oro etntotuolly
destroyed and removed. i
For full directions, Vend carafalty tho circular

around each bottle: printed ,1a four languages-
English, German, French, »ndöpanlsn.
J. WALKER, 31 « 84 Ccanmtrop Btreet, N. T..
Proprietor. R. IT. MoDONALD A CO..

D ru gu! sb» and General Agent a.
San Frnncinco, Californla, ead Bl andu Com-

SSrUSSW^ DRUGaiBTS AND)DEALERS. ?{ '..j.'.*WNtjjg GEIGER A MoQREGOR. Agte.

SPECIAL ATTI- H't'UIN given to I heil ol-
I eel ion ot Commet dal Paper, Interest

on Ht ate and Railmed ponds and Stocks, and
Convokion of State Securities bv
NovM «mn r G^MBRlTit Br> k*>r.
The raffle f.>r Temperance Hall, Ac , wMpositively take place on the lOtb November.


